
You Hoard? Arrange or anchor draper-
r>,«» lea at windows «o they won’td from Page 11)

blow d { d tas yellow atreake ... T 1Weights In bottom hems of
draper! »s help to bold them

•e even wear and In place,
reverse draperies H(vve Yoll Trle<l?

to side and from Adding glamor and flavor
to window when pos- to casseroles with colorful

ripe olives? Chop or slice

If You Can't
Afford To Corbet

Your Bam .77
Use

BAMRI!
• K«*j» bam dtm tnd mnHtrf

* SwMltnt Hi* mI
• KtWucu iCnrina

HARM. MARTIN, INC.
Hm *jJJ, r«.

Gap 442-4148
Terre Hill 445-3455
New Holland 354-2112

WHAT'S NEl'i
IH THE
LONG GREEN LEKE

■SiteagfrgWs ~V

Now...three tractors
with exclusive
six-way hydraulic contmi
of operations
In the size that’s right for your farm...
new 53 h.p. "2510,” 70 h.p. "3020" or
94 h.p. “4020” ... there’s an exclusive
closed-center hydraulic system to help
you get the most productivity out of
every operation. Through Power Shift
... Power Steering ... Power Brakes
... double-action cylinders ~ . Uni-
versal Hitch ... hydraulically assisted
PTO control...Power Differential Lock
make work faster... easier. Add too,
the greater flexibility offered in Power
Shift models and you will get the feel
of a new high in tractor per-

formance. - Take advantage
of our offer and test one on
vour farm.

»ger Implementl Co. Land's Bros * Inc.
* BU 4-4467 LanCaSter 393' 3M6

5. Yearsley & Sons Shotzberger's
5t Chester 696-2990 El™l 665-2141

\ Alan Beyer .

~ - A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
istiaxu .LIT S-5667 New Holland 354-8001

~ -f

ripe olives and aitir into mac- Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 12, 1966—1
aronl and cheese or your ■■■—

favorite tuna-noodle dish.

Sticking toasted slivered
almonds Into mashed sweet
potato balls, then putting into
a 350-degree oven for about
25 minutes until the balls
are heated through? Almonds
give a different appearance
and flavor to the sweet po-
tato.

YOUR
LCGiSLaTOR’SOR6PORT

Heating canned peach halves
in their sirup, then draining
and Ailing the peach cups
with hot crumbled bacon?
Served with French toast or

This has been a, very knot-
ty and complex 'problem and
I’m glad to have it 'now set-
tled. Both parties worked
out a bi-partisan plan for
Lancaster County and by and
large this plan has 'been 'fol-
lowed, We had all hoped
that it wouldn’t 'be necessary
to put part of the county in
with Lebanon County, 'not
because Oil any antagonism
toward our neighbor, but be-
cause our population fits
very neatly into the guide-
line ifor a five-district coun-

ty. 'However,
as in so
many things
in politics,
the local sit-
uation had to
give a bit in
order to work
out a state-
wide plan. As

JACK B. HORNER
State Representative

The Supreme Court has
for handed down its decision on

legislative reapportionment.

waffles, the hot peaches are
an excellent
breakfast.

eye-opener

a result, Bhz-
aheth and.

Warwick Townships and the
Borough of Lititz are includ-
ed in a district with part o£
Lehanon County.

Leban’on County whs the
main problem in reapportion-
ing this part of Pennsylvan.
la. Its population is too
large for only one district
and not large enough for two.
The only solution was to cre-
ate one seat which includes
the major portion of Lebanon
County and another seat for
the lemaining portion of
Lebanon County and part of
an adjoining county. Leban-
on and Lancaster Counties
ha\ e many things in com-
mon and a joinder of pai ts
of these two counties into a
distnct makes a ceitam
amount of sense. It shouldn't
be difficult for one man to
adequately repiesent the in-
terests of both 'counties
since they have so much in
common Given their ideal
choice I believe both comi-
ties would piefer to have all
their districts completely
within their individual bound-
ary lines, however this
turned out to be impossible
under the guidelines agreed
upon, and with this in mind
the final plan is one we can
all live with.

As far as Lancaster Conn-
ty is concerned, the major
change brought albout by the
new plan is the division of
the 'county into five separate
districts. Up until now the
county was divided into two
districts, one included the
City of Lancaster and the
other the county. This meant
thht all four of the county
legislators ran at large and
represented the entire coun.
ty, exclusive of the city. Un-
der the new plan each one
of us now runs from a sep-
arate district within the
county. My district is No. 98
and includes the Boroughs of
Columbia, MountVille, Mari-
etta, Mount Joy, Elizabeth-
town, Manheim and all the
townships in between. I
frankly like this new method.
Each one of us is most fa-
miliar with the area m
which he lives and I believe
ea'ch district should get bet-
ter representation with one
man exclusively responsible
for a separate area. I cer-
tainly know more about the
problems of the northwest-
ern end of the county than
I do of the other areas and
I’m sure the same as true of
the other legislators in their
areas.

Plant wmwmmm■7/p
amazing new summer grazing crop!

lINDSEY/FUHK’S-G
50R6HVIH-SUDAH HYBRID

I undsevH||||H

FIIMK'S
Ask Your Hoffman Seed Man for details or

Call our NEW Phone No. 898-2261, Landisville.

i Serving formers wi/h fines# cjua/(fy seeofs

GOCKLEY’S
FARM EQUIPMENT AUCTION

SATURDAY, FEB. 19, 1966
Starting at 10:30 A.M.

At Reinholds, Lancaster County, Pa., mile
South o£ Route 897.

40 TRACTORS
FARMALL: 400, 450, 560, 460, H, M, 340, CUB,

MTA, 300, 200, 230, SUPER A, SUPER C.
JOHN DEERE; 3010, 2010, A, 530; 40 CRAWLER

w/Blade. __

OLIVER: 55, OC6 CRAWLER w/3 pt.
MASSEY FERGUSON: 35, 50, 65, 85.
FORD; 851, 860, NAA, 640. ALLIS CHALMERS.

McCORMICK WD9, CASE 900, McCORMICK W 6
Late 22 inch Frick Thresher

ALSO: Large Selection of Tractors not here men-
tioned.

Factory-built 100 H. P. SNOW BLOWER Mounted
on FORD TRACTOR.

EQUIPMENT
John Deere Chuck Wagon; Flail Choppers; 3-Pt.

and Trailing Plows, Corn Pickers; Bale Elevators;
Spreaders; Balers, Combines; Mowers; Planters, Trans-
port and Trailing Disc Harrows; Hay Bakes; Scraper
Blades; Loaders, and a lot of articles too numerous
to mention.

This will be a big sale so plan to come early and
stay late.

Terms by

JACOB H. GOCKLEY
Lunch by Swamp Lutheran Church
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